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END OF AN ERA .. . Mrs. Etta Wills (right), Rural Free 
Delivery carrier, hands mail to John V. Canon at Carson's 
21326 S. Nornuutdle Ave. address Saturday to mark end 
of BFD service In Torrance. Also on hand for tke occasion

I Very Good Fine
"A chance in a million," w 

the way M. D. McKa 
nan for the constructip 

npany doing earth moving 
he land development of tl 
lontemalaga, Palos Verd 
 rive North, area south of Tor 
lance, described the circum 

ances Involved in the disco 
  and recovery of the foss 

: a 25-million-year-old whal 
: According to McKay the fin 

fras first uncovered by a bu
  some two weeks ago bu 

|ie formation didn't look Ilk 
other than "jual 

ne funny shaped rocks." 
I The area of the find was 
ated to be lowered some 

: last Friday.
 tunately F. S. Harra 

geologist from Lon 
stopped by on Thur

 afternoon, in search o 
hens and noticed part o 
fossilized cranium pro- 

! several inches from th 
i and sandstone surface. 

[He notified McKay of hi 
ery and suggested tha 

j might be of interest to som 
puseum.

liita Studies Plan
'interest on the subject of in 

orating Lomita and por
(ions of the Rolling Hills are 

a city reached fever pile
art week end as the Lomit 

nber of Commerce heart
[report recommending the in

 ation on the "Lakewood

i Guy Halferty, Lakewoot 
ublic relations man, submitte 

report at a dinner meet 
of the Chamber of Com- 

erce, saying tentative result 
{the servey he had been hirex 
i.make indicated that a city 

be formed in the am 
hout an appreciable chang 

i the tax rate.

Groundwork for an ambl 
Uous program of secufinj 

reater recognition for Tor 
_unce in communications me- 
[diums, was laid at an enthusi- 
lutic meeting of the newly 
I created Chamber of Commerce 
 publicity committee held Fri 
I day morning.   ' ; 
I Presiding was Dr. Gerald M 
I East ham who delegated pre- 
Illmlnary .tasks to- committee 
1 members present with the hope 
I that a program of large scale 
I effort, within the bounds of a 
I limited budget, could begin 
I functioning at once.

[industry Backs School
'The school district's pro- 

ed 76-cent tax override re- 
Fceived strong support/ last 
I week end as the represents 
I tives of Torrance's leading in 
I dustries approved the measure 
land declared the school had 

prepared "a very conservative 
I budget." . 
I In a meeting held at the 
[National Supply Co., the Tor- 
I ranee Industries Tax Commit 

tee heard Dr. Or. H. Hull, su- 
I perlntendent of schools, and S. 

G. Waldrip, assistant superb* 
Undent for business, describe 
the school's financial status 
and the need for the addition 
al tax funds to meet the ever. 

I rising costs of the operating 
budget. - _____

| El Nido Pork Building
Activities at El Nido Park

I Will b« in full swing this
week as the County's new

I recreation building on the
I long-neglected recreation site
[has been completed, dedicated,
|lbd staffed with program au-

Ntrvison.
t A crowd estimated In ex- 

j of 400.turned out Thurs- 
1 to witness official dedlca- 

of the new recreation 
ding at the park, and to| 
come Stan Radon and Helen 

iThomsen, new program diree- 
rtors at the park.____

[Sundoy Harold Due
For your copy of the new 

Sunday HKRALD, call FA 
M004 now. H will be carrier 

, delivered each Thursday and 
Sunday morning) for 45 cents 
a month.

- ; •• . . • --•. • .• • .• ' , • . ,- i -,-,- •• -i ,'"'••• . (H«r«]d Photo)
SLOW WORK .. t George Kariakoff, left, curator of invertebrate paleontology at the L.A. 
County Museum, begins the task of removing the surrounding .shale from the fossilized 
whale recently found in Palos Verdes hills. HERALD reporter examines a portion of the 
specimen already removed. . . ' .... v . .'.'.''.',

:...;...,. , • • • - «|lc lOO

OUT OF THE PAST ... Slowly the outline of the 25 mlllfon year 1 old whale lemerger is 
George Kanakoff and museum preparator Leonard Betsom brush and peel rocky flakes 
from around the specimen's vertebra. ' .  

(H«-«id Thoto)
are (left-to right) Paul Agullar, Carson's gardener, and'   
Mrs. Canon. Canons and others on route began receiving 
mafl Monday from regular Torrance service. Mn. Wijls 
took vp duties at post office this week, too.

Last Rural Mail 
Service Stopped

The last Rural Free Delivery of mail in the Torrance 
area came to an end Saturday at 2:33 .p.m. at the John V. 
Carson home, 21328 So. Normandie Ave. Rural Route On;e 
was absorbed into regular city delivery at that time.

A magazine and some letters   routine mail to most, 
but a truly significant load fo
Mrs. Etta Wills, the carrier 
comprised the final delivery 
Mr. and Mrs. Carson; their ga 
dener, Paul Aguilar, and a dog

greet Mrs. Wills.
R;R. No. 1 was Jhe last of 

number of RFD routes estal

[ice, at 1433 Marcelina Ave 
began operation. Gradually 
tie routes were chopped down

postal system. .
Mall Carriers

;ijrs.,Wius. who planned t 
work in the.local post offic 
after her final trip, was th
asj: in a long line of rural ma 

carriers on the route. She too 
over the mail lugging rein 
from J. R. Gately last fa!
Sateley, who was on hand fq 

Saturday's finale, retired du 
to disability.

 George Kohler, who 'stil 
ives in Torrance, was the firs 

RFD carrier on the route. H
 etlred circa 1940 on a dis- 
ibility pension. Mrs. Margare 
QToole was another carrier.

Saturday's impromptu rites 
woughttogether a number o 
listorical moments in this 
area's past.

Famous Forefathers
Carson, who received the 

inal load of mail, himself is
descendant of one of the 

outhland's famed lords of the

' ' - ! ,   - :. (WWi)il Mioln)

MOMENT OF DECISION ... Preparator Leonard Be*tom appears reluctant to render final 
judgement on whether to attempt to salvage the rutlrc 15 foot whale, or juit to take 
the cranial porUoii, Juit below nil hands.

ion
*lanf Plans 
Announced

Plans for the construction 
of an Kthylene Glycol plant in 
Puerto Rico-to cost about 128.5 
mlDion were announced this 
week by Morse G. Dial, presi 
dent gf Union Carbide and Car 
bon Corp- It is contemplated 
tfeat the new planf wl" *** con' 
structed, owned and operated 
by Union Carbide Caribe, Inc., 
a wholly owned subsidiary of 
Union Carbide. An appllca 
lion for tax exemption under 
Puerto Rico's Industrial Incen 
tive Act has been filed by 
Union Carbide Caribe. Com 
pletion of th* plant is sched 
uled to be about two years after 
the grant of the tax exemption. 

- This, new plant wilt be locat 
ed near Ponce, on the south 
ern coast of Puerto Rico. Al 
though its exact location has 
not yet been determined, sev 
eral sites are being considered 
in the vicinity of the Common 
wealth Oil Refining Co. plant 
near Ponce. A long-term con 
tract between Union Carbide 
Caribe and Commonwealth Oil 
its been signed under which 

Union Carbide Caribe would 
purchase by-product refinery 

from Commonwealth Oil, 
thus assuring thte new plant

rials on a long-term basis.

past, Manuel Dorninguez. Car 
son, vice president of Domin- 
guez Water Corp., is a great- 
grandson of the fabled land 
owner.

Aguilar,.. the Carsons' ga 
dener end handy man, ii ad 
scendant of the famous Gei 
Aguilar of early California se 
tlement fame, according 
Mrs. Carson.

And the Carson home, erect 
ed more than 40 years ago", 
older than Torrance itself.

With city delivery ttakln 
over, no more' will; residents 
served in the past by RFD'JNo 
1 look for, the "traveling post 
office" to deliver their dail 
mail. Things have been nux 
ernlzed just a bit.

0. R. Trueblood

Orvllle R. Trueblood, man 
ager of McMahans of Torrance

Directors of the Harbor Area
Employers' Council on Monday

Trueblood, an active civic
eader of Torrance. became j

member of the 25-man Boan 
>f the Employers' Council a 
i meeting in the Hacienda bo- 
el, San Pedro, presided over 
>y A. J. McCown, president o: 
he -Council. Other Torrance

members of the Board are
Louis Arbetter, who is firsi 
ice president; Sam Levy, Paul 
)lamond, Harry Petro, James

Squire, and' Carl C. Duncan.
Other activities of Trueblood 

hclude membership' on the
Board of Directors, of the Tor-

nd the vice presidency of the 
Retail Merchants Division. He 
133 been in the retail business 
n California and Arizona for 
0 years, and came to Tor- 
ance with Mrs. Trueblood four 
ears ago. They .own their 

home here.
The Employers' Council 

handles the labor-management 
iroblem* of Its' 260 'retail

district with 
nions.

labor

amill«Mwt Toniflht

Family night will be held 
nighft at McMaster Park, 

74th St. and Yukon Ave., rec- 
eatloh department officials 
ave announced. The sched- 
le of activities includes a 
icnlc (bring yoijr own), races 
nd games, starting at 630,. 
Severely Halting!, Carr 

diool teacher, and North

mmmnmmm
' ' ' {Herald PbbtoJ

COMPLETE TRAINING .'. . Inspecting a machine gun are,
left to right, Midshipmen Daniel F. Mayers, son of Mrs. 
Alva A. Mayers, of 2920 W. 174th St., James Patterson, 
of Gainesville, Ga., and Wesley Phenegar, of Chicago. May-
en was one of 950 Annapolis Middles who completed two
weeks of training recently at- Little Creek Naval Amphib
ious Base, Norfolk, Vs.

Citizens Group 
Plans Civic
Center Program

A citizens' steering commit
tee has been formed to spar: 
the program for the dedication 
of the new Civic Center, se
Aug. 11-12, here. : 

The group recently held its
first meeting and launched
preliminary plans for a pa
rade, luncheon, rodeo, stree
dancing and' an aqua show in
he new city swimming pool
In addition, an open house wil
)e held at the new city build
ings on both days.

A huge community barbecue
will be held Saturday, Aug. 11
Tickets for the affair will be
sold at $2 apiece under spon
sorship of the Civitan Club.

The follpwing committees
and their members were sug
[esCed at the meeting:

Decorations, Rose . Cratg
'homes JJ. Abrams, Rose

Lynch;, official host, Nick
Drale; street dance, Herma 
Tillim, Harry B. Van Belle- 
hem; parade, George Vico,
Bertha McNell, Abrams, 3. A. 
leasley, Mel Hyde,- Frank

Paour, Paul Loranger; speak 
ers, Al Isen, Forrest G. Mur- 
dopk, J. H. Hull,

Coordinator of grounds,
Dale Harter; memorial dedica-

on. Mervin Schwab, Dale
Stantbn, Rev- Paul Wenske;
master of ceremonies, Isen;
swimming pool opening,
(erma Tillim, Van Bellehem,

J. J. Mosley, Murdock; pub-
llcjlty, Tqm Watsen; tickets,
Dale DeSonne.

National Supply Builds
.arge Drilling Machine

One of the largest rigs in
Canada is being used by the
Irinkerhoff Drilling Company

for deep drilling in the
"crooked hole" country in the
foothills of southern Alberta,
and it was manufactured here
in Torrance  at National Sup
ply Co.

Pagen Resigns 
As Northrop 
Air Official

Roland J. Pagen. vice presi 
dent and treasurer of North 
rop Aircraft, Inc., last week an
hounced his intention to retire
effective July 31. 

: Whitley C. Collins, Northrof 
president, said the hoard of di
rectors had known for some 
time of Pagen's desire to re 
tire and regretfully acceded U
his request In order to re
tain the benefit of pagenls ad
vice and judgment in finan
cial matters, he was elected
chairman of the company's
finance committee and wil
continue as a director of North
rop, Collins added.

.Charles C. Cllley, asslstan
treasurer for a . number o:
years, was elected treasurer of
the Hawthorne airframe manu
facturing company, effective
July 31.

Pagen, 69, joined Northrop
in August. 1944, as plant con
troller and subsequently was
'named treasurer.:' ".    

4

Employers
Plan Annual
Barbecue
Members 'of the Board of

>irectors of the Harbor Area
Employers' Council drew their
inal plans for the third annjial
>arbecua of the organization
t a meeting Monday in San
>edro Hacienda.  

The barbecue, which cele-
urates eight years of service
ly the Council to its members,

will be held Sunday, July 20,
950, at Royal Palms, White 

Point, San Pedro.
Members of the Council and 

heir friends will be served a
arbecue dinner starting at
:30 p.m. with service closing
t S p.m., according to Frank
. Selover, executive secretary.
here will be entertainment.
Invitations, at W donation

each, good for two, may be
ataiiied from any member: of
te Council, he said.


